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of lmportqnce

Triviol Ploy for Serious People
by June Vosby
"On the contrary, Aunt Aug-

usta, I've now realized for the
first time in my life the vital im-

portance of Being Earnest." So
ended the presentation of one oi

the ORU Drama Departnent's
most successful prbductions,
"The Importance of Being Earnest." A sophisticated English
comedy, "Earnest" was pre-

sented Ma¡ch 20, 27, and 22 to
the ORU community and guests
in the Timko-Barton Auditorium.
After five weeks of rehearsal

under Director Raymond Lewandowski, Director of Theatre,
and assistant director Marcia
Lucas, an ORU junior Speech

major, "Earnest" offered delightful entertainment to its audiences.
"Earnest" written by playwright Oscar Wilde presents a
case of mistaken identity. The

ingly engaged to the same Earnest who as such exists only in
their dreams. The importance of
of this ideal rnan is the impo,rtance of the play.
Steve Nickerson, who portray-

ed Algernon Moncrieff, and Jim
Rodriquez as Jack Worthing
were outstanding as the alleged
Earnest in this confusion of idenity.
Joyce Klapstein, as Lady Brack-

nell, further

complicated the

matter with her insistence of upper class values to insure Gwen-

doline's welfa¡e. AIso inèluded

in the cast were: Geraldine Henderson as Miss Prism, Cecily's
governess, a¡d Herb Sisson as
the Rev. Canon Chasublè; Ðon
Haney as Merriman and Eugene
Lynn as Lane, butlers of the
households.

plot develops as Gwendoline
Fairfax, played Lisa Johnson,

will be the

Judy Betz, find themselves seem-

Shoemaker" scheduled

and Cecil Cardew, played by

The next ORU Drama event
Children's Theatre
production of "The Elves and the

for

".

Mav.

OPERATION SUNSTROKE

Hove Beoch -w ¡ll Preoch'

Louderdole Teom Motto
by Delores Boyd

FLORIDA-t}ìe land of sunshine, beaches, fun, romance, and
endless other pleasu¡s5-ls the favorite retreat of thousands of
students during spring vacation. This spring break a new crop of
will be on the beaches as Oral Roberts University
sends 95 students on "Operation Sunstroke" to minister at Fort
Lauderdale. The students, along with Brother Bob Stamps, Mr.
and Mrs. William Morgan, Mr. Raymond Long and Mr. Grady
Walker as chaperones, will depart by plane on March 31 and recollege students

turn the following week.

Operation Sunstroke team members have been in training for
over a month, meeting twice a week. Various speakers, including
representatives from Teen Challenge and Inter-Varsity, counselled the students in methods and approaches for a person to person ministry. Movies were also shown to spark enthusiasm for the
trip. Mr. Pete Hamrnond is director, is working in association with
this ministry. Funds for the trip are being provided by each participationg student, and two World Action Chapel offerings will

TOP: (from left) Herb Sisson, Liso Johnson, Jim Rodriguez, Geroldine
Henderson, Joyce Klopstein, Sleve Nickerson ond Judy Belz discuss lhe
imporlonce of qn old hcndbog in lhe seorch fo¡ the identity of Eornest.
ABOVE: Steve Nickerson (lefi) os Algernon, qnd Jim .Rodriguez os Jock
Worthing creole confusion os bofh procloim to be the "reql" Eornest in

lhe recenf ploy production: THE
March 20-22.

IMPORTANCE

OF BEING

EARNEST,

be used.

During the first week of spdng vacation, 20,000 college students a¡e expected to invade the beaches. The number usually
doubles as the week progresses. Each morning from 9 to 12 the
team will be in training sessions at the Sheraton Hotel, after
which they will spend the rest of the day in personal evangelistic
efforts. Operation Sunstroke is an optimistic outreach attempting
to cope wiah very real problems by offering definite and real
answers. It deserves our support and prayers.

ABOVE: Joyce Klopslein portroys
high-closs society as Lody Brocknell.
LEFT: Direclor Roymond Lewqndowski discusses the script wilh
Morcio Lucos, ossociole director.
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StqÍÍ Editoriols

The Presídent's

lf Thot's Not Loving

Corner

Breaking the constant stretchzs of winter
brown are sporadic patches ol green grass. Lifting their lofty arms to the clear blue sky, homely
trees laTily slip on their appareß ol green. And
little birds that are competent in song fill the
air with their melodious chirps. The earth that
yesterday seemed cold, inhuman and sort of
plain has begun to put on a new face as she, too,
welcomes spring.

This season of the year is very welcomed by

us young men and women because we, too,
seem to generale new life and impatíently seek
to share this awakening with a m.ember of th.e
opposite sex. This is good, in fact it is terrific,
but spring also symbolizes the greatest love story
that we will ever know. Th"ousands ol years ago
when humanity was without life in its lullest
sense, fesus came to be the spring of our lives.
He came to give us hope and a lífe that we
had never known. So great was hís concern, so
deep was his love that he gave his life to insure us happiness. But just qs & tree that seems
barren suddenly breøks lorth wíth new life,

by Worren
aaa

Have YOU considered participating in your Student Senate?
why not?

Iesus gave his life, but picked it up again with
a power and newness that is to never be díminished. This fiewness has been given to us
through salvation ahd,'¿enhancèa øy the Hol¡,

W
year'
oers

Spirit. This is ours because of lãve ani is the
essence ol our springWhen we are strolling hand-in-hand with the
one we love, we sometimes tend to see our love

Begrn
commit
Realize

our place in this program. First-

andòpen yourselfto Ítis leading.
reguires time and a considerable
You're asking for work! You'¡e asking

ut, God will help you! He is your sup-

smiled before us. We can hold our lover's hands
because someone holds our hands
much tighter. We can breathe deeply the air of
spring, because the air is the ever present sign
of someone who is always loving. Spring will

know many loves and hold many memories but
the greatest of these will always be when |cstts
touched the hands of man wíth tendetness, kis.sed humanity with justice and embraced us with
love and mercy, and died that we might live to
love. IF THAT'S NOT LOVING. . . .

-Clifford

Taulbert

The Spring Elections will be held the last week in April, with rhe
specific dates and procedures to be announced by the Senate Election
Comrnittee shortly after we ¡eturn from Spring Break. REMEMBER:
Your Student Senate will be as good as YOU make it, with God's help!

The Orqcle
Editor-in-chief

masinable.

In her book TELL NO MAN, Adela St. Johns says that man has a tendency to kill the thing he
really loves. Could it be that a certain permissive atmosphere, along with the pressure to be noticed has lured us into a critical attitude that is weakening the very thing we really believe in?

-Allen

Williams

Cqmpus Commentory: Senote-of

Jon Dorgotz
---Joyce Klopstein
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Letlers

Io the Edítor

Dear Editor:
I always thought that I would
have to go to Minnesota to see

the "Land of A Thousand

Lakes". Not so. We have at least

that many here on

campus.

Students?

lhose students ol Orol Roberls University. The commenls presented here
ore messoges from individuols lo university colleogues ond ore to be
regorded ond respecled os such.

by Mike Lewey
In view ol the upcoming spring elections, a subject which should

Senate seldom disagrees more than mildly with Administration policy?
For reasons that vary but that are becoming increasíngly obvíous to

be

arousing some interest on campus is the composition and functíons of
the ORU Student Senate. However, I rather doubt if this is so. In
fact, how many ol you can name the members ol the current Senate,
or have begun to think of possible candidøtes Íor next yeafs? Very
few, I would guess, on both questíons. The prevailíng attitude seems
to be, "They don't do anythíng anyway, so why bother wíth them." But
is this really lair to the presumably hardworking and capable students
who are our ollicial representatives to the Adminístration?
Whether or not the questíon is fair, it is true. The ORU Student
Senate, for a variety of reasons, accomplishes practically nothingand you don't have to take my word lor it. Some tíme before the next
the Senate meetíngs of the

things-I.

The Student

";i#:"i!,iÍ,å:'i#""i1":;;
ate has been unanimous or
nearly so on every vote ol any ímportance that has been taken.
And this ís what has led me and I presume you, to corrclude about

the quality ol our Student representation. For one thing,

near-

sidering the number of times
the side walks were put in one
would think it reasonable to expect the water to drain off, , ,
instead, little rimms were fixed
on both edges of the walks allowing at least a half inch of
water to remain. I say, Bravo
to the forethought of the contractor and am anticipating more
new innovations in fþs ftrfu¡slike a moat to collect water in
Dooter

Congrotulotions!
Many thíngs at ORU are being organized and directed into the lornt
they will have for quite a few years. If we cøn elect, NOW, on active
Senate, involved in STUDENT afføirs, then it is ltkely that the next
several Senates will lollow that pattern. But if we continue to fíII a
Senate with amiable nonentities, wíth a few diplomats to maintain
good relations with everyone, then we will líkely be søddled with a
non-functioning Senate

lor longer than any of

us want.

The following sludenls hqve
been chosen os ORU represent-

olives lo the Oklqhomo lnlercollegíote Legisloture:

DAWN

SWADER

RICHARD FERN

.So

or if

STEVE WATSON

TOM

ROGERS

lor

CTIFFORD TAUTBERT

and
who

Alternqtes: Jqmie Bury,
Dovid Grqhqm

hard
the

wants to rain, a day's worth is
all that is necessary to turn the
beautiful campus into something
remotely resembling the Florida
everglades, or worse yet, a rice
paddy. Even in the low rent district in North Tulsa they at least
enjoy good earth instead of quagmire. What makes the average

_fg¡¿

s

fact that

it

the Stndent Union.

atten
who

Senate's leadershíp, the

when Oklahoma weather decides

student really bless the contractor though, is the side*walks. Con-

in lhis column do nof in qny wqy
reflect the ediroriql policy of rhe ORACLE or fhe opinions of the stoff;
neither do they represenl the moiority or minority opinion, per se, of
EDITOR'S NOTE: The opinions reflected

of the

not,

in confidence

The student body at ORU seems to have a conditioned response to change. Like students everywhere, we are apprehensive about plans and decisions made through administrative channels. It is
naturally assumed that the students and administration are working at cross pulposes with one another and that neither has the best interests of the other in mind.
This drawing of sides is unfortunate. Students have become af¡aid to express even the slightest
approval of administrative action for fear of being labeled a pawn of the administration.
IJnfortunately, students have found tlat there is no better lvay to get the attention and approval
of their peers than to heap criticism on the faculty, ad,ministration, or school policy in general.
In our newspaper we have a column for letters of student opinion. It has amazed me to see this
opportunity for self expression used week after week for the crudest form of verbal slaughter im-

VI/hat about the qualíty

If

itions will be up, for election for next
Student Body officers, the four offiand AWS Presidents. Each of these
offices is extremely important for the proper functioning of the total
student body and the University program.

as the only one. V[/hen we smile into each others'
eyes we can see happiness because someone has

Whot Virtue in Dissononce?

íng

Becker

Mo¡ch 28, l9ó9
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Yqle Chorus-culturql highlight
'o purely

Russion delight'

by Down Swqder

Volga.

signs) elicited the comment.
This is but an expression of the

four extra-programmatic pieces,
and surprising the audience with
in
their special rendition

The
or the students
Ponds (complete with DANGER

atmosphere brought to campus
on March 17 by the thirty-member YaIe Russian Chorus. Composed of undergraduates, graduate students, faculty and alumni
of Yale University, the fifteen-

year-old group is led by Bruce
Lieberman, a sophomore
The two-hour concert began at
7:15 p.m. in the Timbko-Barton

Auditorium. Singing in the Slavlanguages (with a predominance of Russian) the Chorus recreated the atmospheres, legends
and stories of the Kievo-Percher-

ic

PIAY

were hymns

a member of the Yale Russian
Chorus about Oral Roberts Uni
versity. Obviously, he could not
have been looking at the build-

said

ings

skiy Monastery, the brigand
chief Kudgjar, Laf'iia, and the

THE YAIE RUSSIAN CHORUS

Included

from the Orthodox Mass, Slavic
folk and allegorical songs, besides the more contemporary
sound of Russian soldiers returning to the homeland after the

"Looks just like Vassar,"

second world war. The group returned twice for encore, singing

of "Ride The Char-

English
iot."

Although most of the audience did not understand the
words sung by the Chorus, the

general reaction was one of enthusiastic appreciation of the at-

mosphere and feelings that the

Chorus was able to communicate. Each of the members
seemed

to retain his own

exPres-

sion of individuality, thereby cre-

ating a chorus that was a living

organism breathing, laughi.rg, singing, lamenting in the
songs of another culture.

I

REVIEW

Eqrnest: Good
by Teno

Íor

Loughs

Docter

"The Importance of Being Earnest," directed by Mr. Raymond
Lewandowski and staged March 20-22; was received with hearty
ORLI audience approvctl. The play, written by Oscar Wilde, is
proof that a good play can convey its message despite the passage
of timz. "Earnest," an example oÍ hish comedy, was a satíre on
typical English society ol the 1890's.
The stylized cardboard characters were brought to stylized cutout-of-cardboard life through the charming interpretations of the
various actors.
Steve Nickerson, playing the fun-Iover, Algy MoncreiÍf , romped
with a studied groce as a wileyt younq dandy.
Jim Rodriguez, as Algy's young lriend lack Worthing, played
rtrì itnieinative hypocrite, a lovable liar.

Joyce Klapstein, as Lady Bracknell, provoked much response
by her polished preiudice and well kept snobbery.
Lisa Johnson, as Gw.endoline, projectcd a younger Lady Brqcknell and unashqmed snob.
Judy Betz, as Cecily, the ward ol Jack Worthing, played a
buoyant young girl with a simple view ol liÍe, í.e., Algernon.
Laughter came loudly for the odd squad ol supporting character s.

Gerrv Henderson took a prim Miss Prism and transformed her
into a proper, prim Prism.
Herb Sisson, as Chnsuble, the local cleric, created an unbelievably lunny pray-packing pastor.
The two butlers, Merriman and Lane played by Don Haney and
Eugene Lynn respectively, were beautiful examples ol proper ser'

vants-no signs of human life.
In general, the cast and directors ol "The Importance of Being
Earnest" succeeded in taking a trivial play and turning ít into
serious laughter.

ORU 'Big Sister Progrom I
Underwoy of st. v ionneys
by Becky Hill
Judy Wilkin's little sister is a
sophomore in high school; she
has a baby that is one and a
half years old.
P eggy Trebilock's fourteenyear-old sister stole a car.
Ca¡ol Harris' sister, well acquainted with LSD and marijuana, is trying to quit smoking.
She too is only fourteen years

A PANET DISCUSSION ON
CENSORSHIP AND
THE CHRISTIAN COLTEGE

feoturing two foculty members,
two odministrqtors qnd two students
Moderotor: Dr. Williom Epperson
qudience porticipotion

Letters and when another, a drug

addict, has heard about and
wants to read The Cross and the
Switchblade, who can tell what
smali seed may be sown bY a
Big Sister in the remaining two
months of this school Year?
note: If you are interested in
this program, please contact JudY

Wilkin or Carol Harris

senqte speqks

old.

These girls' "sisters" all have
two things in common: they live

administration visits

ín an austere brick building, ihree

miles east of here, called St.
Vianney School; and they, like
the other girls at the school,
need love from someone who
doesn't really have to love them.
Several weeks ago, on a Sunday evening, a few girls from
ORU and from St. Vianney
School met at Dr. Frost's home
for a song fest. The evening was
so successful that that fellowship
hour has expanded into a "Big
Sister" program.
The program is simple: the
Big Sister takes her little sister
on picnics or sends her a birth-

day card or, as Ruth Zoppelt and

Peggy Trebilcock plan to do,
bring in a pizza for a party or
remembers

her on May day or

TV with her for
of hours.

watches

a

couple
The girls at St. Vianney watch
a lot of TV; they listen to a lot
of records anÕplay a lot of card

On a typical STdn$a¡'
afternoon, if' there's nofhjng
good on TV, they can skatë
around the gym or toss a few
balls at the basket hoop.
Now there's no need to worry
about having trouble finding a
little sister. You just talk with
them for a while, and the girls
games.

COMING

what comes naturally for most
of us-being a big sister.
The girls are usuallY at the
school for only a year, so any
great reformation of them is
hardly feasible.
But when one girls asked if
she might keep a copy of Living

by melindo moson
Hamilton does not expect a radical reduction. Ilowever, some

Recently, the Senate scheduled
meetings with President Roberts
and Dr. Hamilton in order to discuss goals and programs of

ORU. The session with .President
Roberts centered around the
goals of ORU in relation to students and the Senate. President
Roberst reiterated the fact that

the purpose of ORU is to unite

the secular and the spiritual. The
students should be living in ac-

cordance with the Spirit, and
then use education as a vehicle
to evangelize the world. ORU is

striving to maintain a Liberal
Arts college education, without
following the social and spiritual
trends that a¡e characteristic of
other Liberal Arts colleges. With
regard to Senate members,
President Roberts felt that theY
should represent the student
body, but their first obligation
is to support and Protect the

of ORU.
Dr. Hamilton

goals

discussed the
basic program and changes in the

curriculum for next year.

A

col-

That's the problem. There are

of 800 students should offer
only ten-twelve majors. At the
present time, ORU offers thi¡teen Bachelor of Arts degrees,
four Bachelor of Science, four
minor areas, and four Pre-Pro-

400 girls at ORU. But so far
only 15 can find the time to do

number is too broad for a
school the size of ORU, Dr.

eagerly take ca¡e of that for You.

53 girls at St. Vianney and over

lege

fessional courses. Although this

modifications have been made in

the program for next year. The
philosophy

minor,

Economics

minor, Geography minor,

and

Political Science major have been

deleted. A minor degree in
Chemistry will be offered in
place of the Chemistry major.

Dr. Hamilton was optimistic
about a strong undergraduate
school of Theology, and an
eventual Masters program.

Dr. Hamilton explained

the

changes concerning the professors. Three professors will take
a leave of absence in order to
work on Doctorate degrees, two
librarians will not return because
the undergraduate and TheologY

libraries
professor

will be combined, one
will be replaced, three

full time professors in the music
department will be part time professors, and the facultY of the
Graduate School of TheologY
has been offered positions in the

undergraduate school.

The Senate approved a motion allowing the appropriation
of $120 for Carolyn Shipley to

construct the circulation system
for the fountain, to be placed in

the new building. The constitutions of the Soccer Club and Phi
Beta Lambda, the Business Club,

were

accepted.
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mperiqls Down Hustlers
f or lntrqmurol H onors
¡

Action! When

it

past weeks activities

to tbis
in intramur-

came

'al'basketball, this term was

ap-

própriatre.

Playoffs for thB championship
began when the Blue Imperials

and it was only the hot hand of
Jim Lawson that kept the Hustlers ahead in the final tally.

Lawson led scoring with 22,
Balley 21, Wilkerson rammed in

18, Van Moore 7 , and Paul
met the Cowboys at 8 p.m. Bigandt 4. For the Roadrunners,
Tuesday March 18. The game and for game scoring honors,
was a well-fought battle, but Troy Wells hit 30 big points,
but when the final b.uzzer rang Odom spinned in 11, Steele 10,
the Blue Imperials had slipped Wallis 7, Brown 4, Downing 3,
away with a 63-55 victory. The and Rigsby 2.
These preliminary playoffs set
Imperials were led by Gaddy
with 22 points, Potts 14, Waithe stage for the big game, the
13, Hemminger 12, Schulze

2.

The Cowboys were paced by
Lawson with 21, Hale 15, Atchley 8, Burns 7 and McAllister
4.

In the 9 p.m. title,

which

turned out to be a thrilling and
upsetting ga¡ne, Hustlers Hall
came through to defeat the
Roadrunners by a 72-61 score.
The game was close all the way

championship bout. Putting even
more enthusiasm into the game
was the fact that the two teams
had met in a previous situation

the football championship. Both
teams were "up" for the game
which took place Monday evening. The first few minutes saw
a seesaw of scoring but the Imperials broke loose, and after
trailing 9-8, moved ahead by the

ORU Bqsebqllers Drop
Soturdoy Double-Heqder
by Joel Vesonen
The Oral Roberts University Denny Whinnery pitched the ftst
Baseball Titans opened their game, and after a shaky first two
1969 season at home on March
innings in which the Kans¡ns
14 with a 6-0 win over Central picked up six runs, looked quite
Bible College of Missouri. Bobby strong for the ¡emainder of the
Jack Wallis struck out six men game. The Titans lost the game
as he picked up his first win of 9 to 7, but not before making a
the season. Denny \{þinnsry re- courageous ef f ort. Gelencher
lieved Wallis in the fifth inning went 2 for 3 while driving in 4
and proceeded to wiff five more
runs. The team made the most
men in doing a neât mop up job.
of thei¡ opportunities as thcy
Brian ("Rabbit") Gelencher got scored seven runs on only four
his usual quick start as he hits.
stroked two base hits in threÆ
In the second game, Rick
tips to the plate. The second Hopper
turned in a route
game of the scheduled double- job but also
could not cool off the
header was cancelled because of hot bats of Kansas
State and lost
snow.
8
to
5.
ORU
managed only two
A week later the Titans travel- hits in the game but made them
led to Shawnee, Oklahoma to count
for five runs.
play the Bisons of Oklahoma
Baptist University. The first game
turned into a batting practice
session as the Titans banged out

13 hits to slaughter the Bisons
15-1. Jim Lawson went 4 for 5

including a double and two bome
runs and drove in six big runs.
Bobby Jack V/allis went the distance for his second win of the
season. The lone Bison run was
unearned, thus Wallis still has a
perfect 0.00 earned run average.
Troy Wells sta¡ted the second
game of the twin bill but had
control difficulties from the third
inning on. Joel Downing came on
to relieve in the fifth inning but

could not put out the fire until

two more runs, which were
charged to Wells, had scored. A1though the Titans threatened,

they could not pick up a couple
of runs and bowed to the Bisons

The Titans double-header with
Central State College scheduled
for March 25 was postponed because of wet grounds; the next
games are scheduled for March
29 at John Brown University.

versity. According to Coach
Duke, Trinity has the best tennis team in the NCAA. The
match was very close and could

have gone either way. Peter van
Lingen won his first set, but
couldn't come up with the right

combination to take one of the
next two. That seemed to set the
pattern for the day. Jirka Med-

onos beat Frank Connor, the
1968 Missouri Valley Champ,
while Cyril Suk and Gary Little
also won, but the Titans came
up short in the final 5-3 sco¡e.
Corpus Ch¡isti was the site of
thei¡ next match the following
day. Corpus Christi University is

NEXT MATCH:
ORU vs. U. of Kqnsqs
ORU Tennis Courts
Fridoy, Mqrch 28

Boosters |rp rove Record
With two victories over Tulsa

University and a tie with Okla-

homa State University in the last
month, the Titan Soccer Club
has boosted its overall record to
9 wins, 4 losses, and I tie. The

Titans' Oklahoma Soccer League
record now stands at 5-2-1.
ORU tied OSU 0-0 in a closely matched game on the ORU
field. Titan defense staved off

many harü- drives by the OSU
line. The Titans next hosted TU

6 to 4. Boyce Bishop went 2 and beat them 5-1 on Dave
for 3 and drove in two runs and Bates' 3 goals and 1 each by

Larry Cook came through with a
double to drive in two runs.
On Ma¡ch 22, the Titans ¡eturned to their home park where
they ran into a strong Kansas
State Teachers' College squad.

let that bother them as theY won
handily 7-0.
Tbe next day theY haveled to
San Antonio to play 'frinity Uni-

Paul Ott and Don Ryan. Then
on March 15 the Titans travelled
to TU's Harwell Field and shut
out a revengeful TU squad 1-0.
Joel Vesanen scored the winning goal as Greg Springs and

the ever strengthening Titan defense stopped a hard hitting TU
line.

Titan offense has scored 54
goals this year to the opposition's 19. The scoring figures for
the Titans are as follows: Bates-

13, Ott-ll, Vesanen-9, Miþsa7, Ryan-5, Wakefield-4, Autry2, Dezetw-2, and Green-l.
On the defensive side, the
Titans have only allowed 19
goals or about 1.4 goals per
game. Greg Springs, Titan goalie, has shut out the opposition 4
times and has had 3 one goal
gmes.

The Titan Booters are having
perhaps thei¡ best season ever
and have 5 or 6 more games to

play including the Tulsa

Cup.

Hustlers outscore the Imperials
reduce the lead to 6 points,
and a score of 2'l-21. The Hustlers fought hard after the half to

to

cut the Imperial lead to 2
at the end of the thìrd
quarter. During the last eight
minutes, the score was at one
points

time tied at 41 all. The deciding
factor came at the charity stripe.

With Leroy Waithe and

Skip
Schulze canning some last-second

free throws the Imperials held on

to a 2-point lead to

defeat the

Hustlers in regulation play be the
exciting score of 57-55.
The outstanding clues to victory were the rebounding of the
Imperials, led by Potts, Hemminger and Gaddy; the over-all
team effort and cooperation; and
some clutch free throws.

The game scoring

honors

Imperials, who ran up 23 points
and as many rebotinds. He was
voted most outstanding player of
the tournament. Scoring for the
Blue Imperial team went as fol-

lows behind Potts: Gacldy

Skip Schulze

The ORU varisty tennis season continued with a five-match
road trip through Texas. Their
fi¡st match was played in Austin
at the University of Texas. It
was a cold day, but they didn't

of the first period to a l7-9

edge. The second quarter saw the

went to forward Les Pott. of the

Netters Win 3of5;
U Motch
Sweep Tulso
by
Denny Whinnery, ORU pitcher, prepores to unleosh his lively fost boll
ogoinst opponenls from Konsos Stofe Teoche/s College in lost Soturdo/s
double-heoder action.

end

probably the best team in the
NAIA. There are four national

Hemminger 11, Waithe

ulze 4. The Hustlers

7,

12,

Schscored:

champions on thei¡ team. Again
the matches were all very close.
Jirka Medonos scored an impres-

Bailey 20, 10 of which came on
free throws in the second half,
Wilkerson 18, Lawson 14, Bigandt 1 and Van Moore 2.

Humphrey Jose. Cyril Suk won
his singles match and the no. L.
and no. 2 doubles team also won,

1. Blue Imperials

ranked

sive win over highly

but UCC worr foì¡i singles and a
doubles match to beat us 5-4.
There was a one day rest for
the players before theY played

the university of Houston at
Ifouston. There they ran into

more stiff competition. After the
singles matches were completed,
match score was tied at three
apiece. They had to win at least
two of the three doubles matches. The no. 1 and no. 2 tandems
came through in the clutch, and
the Titans won 5-4.

When the got to

Southern

Methodist University at Dallas, it
was raining. This forced them to

play inside. UnfortunatelY, there
wasn't enough courts

for

every-

one. Therefore, they agreed to
play pro sets since regular sets
would have tied up the courts

for hours: (Pro sets consist
eight games, two ahead. OnIY

Season tallies showed:

7t
71
62
62
44
44
26
t7
08

2. Roadrunners
3. Hustlers
4. Cowbcys
5. Red Falcons
6. Phi Gam
7. Commuters
8. Faculty
9. Graduate School

Leading Scorers
1. Gerry Gagnon

30.8

2. David Bailey
27.4
Z7.O
3. Ray Wilkerson
25.6
4. Ed Gagle
24.4
5. Mel Reed
Currently in progress are the
badminton tourDaments with
Boyce Bishop seeded in the number one slot. Badminton doubles
competition has Boyce Bishop and

Paul Massey expected

to

take

first-place honors.

Coming after the Easter Holiday break will be the exciting

Girl's Basketball Intramu¡al Tou¡narnent. Also on the schedule for

one set per match.) The matches were televised over metroPol-

the second half of the semester
are Tennis Intramu¡als with both
men's and women's singles and

won 6-0.
Last Saturday theY met head
to head with T\rlsa University.
The netters had little trouble disposing of TU as Saila, van Lingen, and Medonos all took their
singles match and Little and Suk
teamed to win their doubles
match to beat TU 4-0.

ed doubles will also be featured.

itan Dallas for one hour a¡d
fifty minutes. The Titans easily

Does Your Club Need Money?

No

lnvestmenf!

No

men's and women's doubles; mixCoach McKenna is also consider-

ing cornpetition in either volle--vball or softball.
The Girl's Basketball Tournament will see proliminary pla5.
offs between Chapparels and the
Crusaders, and the Phillies vs.
NFH (National Female Hustlers).
Golewoy

Risk!

Lorge or Smoll
CALL 749-1927

gucronleed work;
ShoÉhond, fyping lcssont;
Contqcl Mrs. Duprec, Rl 2-7289

Correct Dress

Al's

All Orgonizotions-

WANTED:
TyllnS lobr, 30c per pogc,

ïo

FORMAT WEAR
SALES

RENTALS

lulso, Oklohoma

Yclc
Main

4O2O So.

717 5o.

NA

7-O5OO

lU 71408

